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t sit 5s before u~, ~va~
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m litan theatres, who

d~but with distinguished ~ mcbess. There-
~as quite a rc~nance InCh er history. -Of
m~known parSnts she cpm~neneed

.Rer career, 1iRe the Ra~]ael,

~a strut singer, and looking for-
ard to no moi’e briltianl whe~

¯ " !
.~er beau4T, gSnms and:p of char-
~cter attracted the atte~tion~. of a dis-
t~nguigh’ed newspaper ed tor,’by whose
]/ene,volent gene.r0sity sh, b/as: enabled
t~) prepare herself for the by tw~

.s~ three yea~ of
. .s study. Th~

ccess of ]~is :praCege than rel~asd
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"and _your ....have as to surprise ~hall" be

you in one , Inopportune mo-.warded.’~ " - : power off dissolving the hardest
ments.’~ . . ~: . . - " Shei.ad~n-eed to t ’ earl, .thateanbe swallowed. It ]~,s ~j

/ le," ~id the painter, khd-lttting-t~e ~ curtal, dl~losed t~e. :.flUency w~m*ever on. ~the .s~. ~td-
; of;your amides would featurgs of the :Englis~]~uiy...: " i " eat.- fibres of..thellvln~ -~tomaeh, A~..)r
,-a moment." .- . -"TI~ IS for you l" ~Id she Iaughing. upO~a, the nvln~ ~m~d., :but~ ~/t~:~o-

"Really’.t" ..~ :~ a&ress, gaily. :. "My~lfe.! by all-!~t~ wond~rfu!.l’.’ O~ent~ of, d~ith .it begins: to e~d;
"Are r there Is m)--flat- exclaimed the baro’net~." "., " .... :- : ’.a~ray with the p.ower of the ztr~

¯ t~ry ’I am, awa~v that: ."Accom~. led by l/ le original !" said acids. ’~ . - ¯ " --~:: -a-".": ~"
|~; fiattery"ts an. part of an artist?~ Lady.Stanley, as she)ravelled .and adr .~mre.t~ dust en lea, On ltn~l~ Lu.th@
I! #ow

profession."- " vanced. "Sir F1rvd~:Ack I Sir :Fred- vpHey an{i On the mgun~- the .re, l~
"Nuts trm ,t’ replied ~rnest:- ericklwhenyod warS i~mualng-your- dudt always and every, "he~. th¢..aP-

~n~;
"Theal~n a~ of all art .is truth~ i~lf, by paying unm,~mlng attentions .mosphere is full of it ;. t~ Imnvtr!~." tl~

-: and l~e who it is untrue to his tO this young lsdy, ¯ i,m.agrald sad. "~lte the .deep-

- high mission, i " "
got to tell her that y o ahad :a w~lfe ~ darkest eave~ ~the.el~; ~.1~1a

the renal" "True," we: .:England." " ¯ ’7 t; . " - ,’, ~’~_ ace-d0o~’ C~-ahut R.’o~d~:~nO d.rawer~
mrlyspr~ faite~votr~ !eo~ " "l’th0ught it Un~i .eve~, siam- ~l~’eta£to’e~mal~lts pl~m~ce;:every
~m morn his friend] [- am taxi mvred l~e baronet. ’i . - ¯ .. brea~h of.wind ~h~ It u l~m the Open
~Y, thi~ portrait ~ a ,~.~/-4’a~rre;’ I "How could you dls~;~"b, the peace of eye, yet-that eye.is ~iot-bUnll~. ,becauso

~ design it for mind of a young lady4 when .you e?ul, under the _eyelid: there is in--fly
," re- not l’equtt~.’her-affection ?, continued itselfa fouat$in"of the ]~htnd-

low,
;li~d the "1 cotfld not la-vor -Lady Stanley. " "" " ,. . in-Nature, ....flow
mo~e if the picture "It was only g-flirh~tion, to pass.the aelf 0ve’r th~tirfzLceof the.gye.

m};self,, " time/’ ~d-S~]~ Fl’~d’ ,he ; ’fDut i " z’.~nk~ng"Ln~t " "

Thestttang very.rapidly, for knowledp ft Was c.’u@able.. My dtmt ’away..’But "¯flits’

¯ the artist; was surprised when Emellue,-i, thank y0u for your pre~.nt, and mo Weil.’. adapt~l-to-~ie, eye Itself, shown-to.
the lady, are. her 1 thall ever oherish t; as m~ dearest him. mmeacridRy, :whteh, underledr~ln
rd~e hastily excl~med, ~on--ne~ toy, mrseif." : . efreumstances, l~cbmes.so decided as

:I must( leav~ you-- -"For .you, sir/’ s~ id : the beautiful be gcaldlng to. the gkin and W.ould ~’ot
butyou ough e dlttisfled, for lhave actress, turning to ~rnest, *’i cannot .ky thbeyllds ~/er~’R notfliat’ along "t ~i i~f~

givenyou. " ~m of my, valuable thlukofdeprlvtnsyopof, yourbest ef-~ ., edges of them__ . , thereai~e"lltfle"oH-. : ." . . ,_ -. . In
-time, Adieu i,untl I to-morrowl’ ’fort. .= Takethe port,sit. ’I wish the manufactories, @~hjch spi, cadoveg their A more

With: at s~med’natural to: mibjectWerew’orthier~". And shewtth; surface a~lhg aa tmpe~as: t0.the ~p ¢~,e’ i

her, the ~bantshed, taking klrew the ct~rtatn froifi her td~ture, i " liquids necessary for keopt~g .the eye- ye :flil~ ~¯

withher hlne of. the room. "I am ungrateful,’:~aMd Ernest, in s ball Washed clean, as..the~lms4 varnish n~ ~e th~:i
h’Is labor, of low and tremulous to: ~e. :’Much as l is imI)er~ou9 to water. ".. . - .", ~ pendt~ ill

love. absorbed was he in prize the picture, ! ca n never be ha The breath, which i-leaves

his he did not ,notice withou~ the original.~’ " " "

theentrance " until he felt a . "Is’R se~" replied lZe actress, in ~k has been so perfe~tlydivest~lgiving properties that to: "i~-t
light on a~companled aame low tope ofemo:lon; then, pi~u~ unmixe~d wit~ bther’alr:, the I¯ Ing her hand timidly In his, she: added, .escape8 from the. month, would Cau~
by ! *’The }rigin~ is youz s’" / " lmmedigte death by su .~)eittiQri,’ .whOa- onecrop ill~

"BravO, You are " -.- -
on famuousl is Rose herself--

" ~ ~" " ff lthovered about m & mat~ or iess ~tv
- - out of~ ~r~." . ! strudtite Influence ov{a, hea’tlh ’and life

as radiant-as i on the stage, : ¯ f_ ~ - ~.
when the a. lortmet~ had: ex- Who can-.deseribe the pie, auraland wo~]d beo~mfl0ndd. B~tJtl~.
eluded all pd andi t~m~y~ dellg]~t, .the .peace o,’ mind~ofl .tran- a natu~ somueh lighter than tlie eom;

figures thaws! mlher."’: - qu!Hty/whlchwefeclinthe balmyalr, mo:n’alr’that!~instant.that 1~ ’.egypt.

Tl~e s .~lr Frede$1c Stanley, and among "the~ green ~ and "richhtgherthe Hps.l.eg!~:._aad n~lsi.bbvb.itt_he.aSC~i~dS.b..~ !L~g"t° th~

an ~ngli~ t, .-~w solne., mouU~s w’~da of a~ inland.v;lla~l Who can point, the~Ye to i~ rectified,, i~c rated
in Paris, had.plungedlnto all can. tell how scenes ~fl~me¢ and qute=, and tent back’agaln, replete with pdri-"
the season. He w,~ a rude sink Into" tla_emlnd~ of pain-worn
handsome ma middle age, who, e dwellers In clo~e ~nd ̄ noisy plaees,and ty and lll’e. How rapldly~U

i "
beautifully exhibited every :

fcatur~ bore repress of ~llssil~. tics. carry_ their own freslmess deep In their - . .

"~I~U kno~ o~Iglnal, then?" j~ledhearts~ ~&en ~ho hevellved.il~ nlng. . ": . , . -..

asked.the somewhat coldly~ crowded.pel}t_nps~., throughwh01e . :But, foul and deadly a~ the explred
- air IS, Nature~ wisely economical, i’~i-all

"Know her dear fellow. I don’t lives" of toil and ~tver Wished-:for ....
~now as the ~rankees m~n. tow~o~eust~m ~ been her works and ways, turns it i~og~d
say, ~’l~y, the entry of’the nature, and w~o ha~ come al- aoc0u.~t in tm0utward~ through.

Gaite,~and L-my evenlng! most to love each b rl~-k and stone-thatwhisPersthe°rganSof°flove,the voice, makingthe Soft wordsofttoftheaf-
the scenes, myself foi-med the narrow"bbundarles of/heir
n)at}er. .I a fancy to" that dall~walks---even they, with the ha~i fecfl0n, the tendertonesofhuman sym-.
picture; say to a hundred, of death upon the.m, ~ave l~.en ]~nowii pushy, thesweetekt Strains of ravishing

loulses for it - "" at least for one shbrt.glimpse music,-th~persuasiYe el~tUence, of .the
face ; .Imd~-carried far fron~, flulsh~l orator..

"
"It is not of it .~"
"Too’have ed ,m well, you of theirpalns and pleasures " Ifa well-made man be extended on the

wish to for .yourself’--eh"~ e.se4n3ed to pass a~ 6nce.tnto a 33e~ ground, lils arms: at rlghg-angles wt~h

Double’the ,d let me- have: it.!" state of belng, and, crtwlingfo~hfrom theb0dy:actrcle’m~}klnsthe~iave’l’Jts

/’Impossible, ~ .Frederic. It .1~ dayltoday, to some ~reen, sunnyspot: co.nter,-:~lll Just "~e in the heakl, the

painted for-Mlle. ,.Amourherse]f, and hayehad such me~eswakened up t~agdr-endS and the feet. Thedistance
~vlthin them by the.za’~e~ sight of sky; from top to t~:iS p~eeLselj, the. sameshe designs.itfor ]~reaent." " " " ~ud hU], and "plain~ a~d glistening that.between the tips Of :the fi.ng~-s

"Say no more. ’f said the b&ronet: wa~r; that a foretut, of heaven itself when the armi are ’extended.. ’ Tile
wtth aself-~mti~ smile. "I think i has ¢~0thed their" q~ick decline, akd leng~h-°fthe’ib°dyisJustsix" timesthat

" of the foot, ~vl~lle the distance from the
could~Earnestnamewouldthe

r individual.h.is visitor they~ have sunk tnt~", their tombs as edg~ of the hair on the- forehead to the

by a qu, the Iattei’, finding as the su~ whose setting, end ~0f the chin is o~e-tenth the leng~

the artist and distrait, sod-
from tltelr lonely chum- -. " , ’ " -

denly recollected : races at Chantilly, but a fe~" hours-before--- of the.whole nature. ’
" , ...

Of the slxtyrtwo.~rimary elements
and took his leav, ,’.),

ed from their dim ~md feeble sight! known in Nature, only e|gh.teen are

-’"Can it "be fie," thougn~ the. The ~nemories which ]peaceful country_ found in the human body, and of these
painter,"l ;e has suffered her af-. scen~scali upare no tof theworld, 9r

fections to on that¯ conceited, of Its thoughts or ho~es ; their gentle se~en are metallic, /r0h’~s found in the
purse-proud, elde ~ ]~nglishman ? O, influenCe may teach ~s to weave fresh blood, ph.osphorus, jn the brain, lime-
woman~ woman how .readily you gariSh’riB for tbb grbves.bf those we stonetnthebi]e, llmetnthebones, and:

" love~,"~nay purify o~r thoughts, and dUStelghte~nhuma.nand ashes lneleme~ts,lf!l I ,NOtbutthe Who]e°~ly_ .these
barter the , yox!r heart for a bear t down before it[ old enmity and sixty-two of whtch theunlverse ismade,
handful of gold?’ hatrdd. ~. But" beneath all this there-....... ~ . - : have thelr."~asential 1)akis; in the f0ur.Another .tap the door--another lingers in thc-least ~eflective mind a ~ubstances of.o~jgen, hydrogen, nttro-
visitor! :Reall must be get-
tang famous ? ds’time it is a l’ady---a and half-formed consciousness of

lady of surpassi~ ¯ lovelin.eas--~ne of held s~eh fee]ing~ lo~rg before ten and carbon, representing the more

those "~sell ])rese: English-women, remote xnd d~stant time, which fs:mHiar names of fre, water, saltpeter
"up -solemn th0ught~ of distant ¯ and charcoal: ¯ Ant~--such_ is man," the

who, at fbrty~ :as attractive as at to.come, and l~dsdown "p~ide lo~’d of earth!:~ a- spark of fire, adrop
t~:enty. This ’-’was tall and stately, of water, a grain of- ~,unpowder, an at-
with elegant and perhaps orldliness beneath lt.. ." .. " " om of eha~;coal !~Jga|I’s. Journal of

-.Heo~$h." " ~0~ "thought. in her expression. : " " . =
!~- ¯

She gazed 10ng upon
questiou as tO becomes of ’ " ’ ’~’~’ffi’" ’ ’"

portrait ’Amour. !
smr.an~ ~i~k~ shellshas long

A’fter0]/verGoldsmith, Idonotkn0w
face."’ s~Le said,

m sol~ ~ I~h are pu]vea:l _~d any figUre ln the history, of ~lterature
that ~dicates,-I

should tl$1nk, ln ess of heart?’ " .~l ~ le~er n~eful pu!~j~ thatshould take.the gentier.eader’slik-
lug more than the Italian comlc drkma,.

"Sheisan I said the painter, ~sbed eockles ,-ll tstnvaluahle tl~,CarloGoldonL These ~w6 charm-
¯ ’"You speak w~ sir,]’ ~aid the 3 onwhich to st flowerpot~-in.

lady,wttb mile. : . mervatory or 1 cing-house, and lug writers are not: unlll~ in certain

Ernest blushed for thkt:’he sire.r- shell .real $ capt~l gravel particulars ofthelr lives. - ~l~ey were

had’betrayed his The lady did rden walks a I "rnbble" for both chlldrenof that easy-going eigh-
teenth century,~f the. period before Its

’s’ purpow*: ~nat becomeS, ofnot appear to ce his embarrassment
and passed to the oo~asl0n of her visit,

plnsls a question.more difficult "griefs began ̄ with the French revo]u-

which was to en8 the" young artist rer. Mil]lons~f these’usofol.ob- tlon, and as Iri~hman~’aPd .Venet!an
to padnt hdr.port~ tasl~ which l~e re daily mand~actur~, and" yet they might very --na~tur~.ly have beenallied -in t~mperament; the :A.merican
readily for he was pleased mand inorea~...]~,xport order traveler ls-nowhere.mpre Tlvtdly re-

with, and interes~ in, hts fair patron- ImeMbly .keep, ~ wtth the sup" minded of a certait~ ~lassof -adoptive

~s. The-’ Was immediately eom- d oon~quentl~~ the number-aba

menced, and an nr fixed for a seqend for home corn ~mptiofi must be fellow~itizens" than in Venice.. -More-over~ they had bath’: thel vagabondlzln’g
sitting, on die day. IS was on ~ing fabulous.: But@hatbeoome~ Instinct, and were sesth~tie wan’darers,
that occasion the fair unknown ~roke,/bottle~, zny ~lbeMked. Goldsmith.all .0ver~Eurbpe, and (~oldo-

encountered and they re- ads.of ion’s ©r bottle~.mu~t .be ni up and-down Italy,t~ dl~afttrmany
tired in " . -every year -~ n "’I~dod alone, years’ self-exile In Fraqce.’ .Theywere

The two i~ were finished at t’ne difference bet wetm the vgluo Of aliku’in their half-edUcation for the

same time,:.and the..greatest and-tb6 b~oken botlle~ and~alike~ in aim/i-
Credit upo~ They were.var- to something ~eaT oonaiderable., such

nished, framed,-~ paid for, hut tl~e ,’wln~" and-~rok.en Indus" ar.e
respectable for the

painter hadrecei order for -their to maliy [mmflll- ?pui-l~9~ ludeed,
say Bohemia; Predh~ P°~

" " . " sev- of that

~eal disposition., when, .one mot’sing,- eq~elally 4 ~ne"b~t other useful-and gr~ve-employ- ’-~uch
was waited . by the two ladies, eome from Yor&shWe, ~d - "

who informed him that they"should fromlDbrb~hlre. Th, meats for;:these which are not f~r~quent
are no tonj~v~ ~ent to the meL-~ heunt~ of fiowery e~e, ~fl~r all..Butcall upon hlm- foll0winJ| day, .when these authors-. are~ even more. allkein

the two portr~ would b~ pr~ented, ked in ~ ,:u formerly. " In eertaln engagink qmdfties’~fmind thanof: i
in his.study, t ie I persons for ~wh0m they. W~ee ::i)Utered to ~’great in their external circumstance.. .If tlie when the

they were.de ~ed~. The artist:WaS extentenroutetotlIl Ir destlnatlon, and English essayist was v~.higherln tureofnlghl;
enjoined to pL them on two zeparate theomtof~-I .aa higher. TheY, the theory than ln.uie conduct of Hfe, ~Dr~ ~ark,
~easeis--:-t_ .hat of aotrt~ to stand near- are how transml~d~ in- b~ made of poor, {~ldofii had ~ moral !dea~. too,
eat the ktudlo, and both to ~ ,can .ras in layers of straw, and trled to teach in lil~. comedim

he concealed 1)y 8 curtain until the
1.d , should for th,ir bomea ; nU,, th. g,S d faith

. foolt~hnes~ to :mo~ of ~e World
exI~Ure...The the ~ngli~ m~lmufact~W~ of by who~ favor he mu~t live. .H#
lady,.we had}by her nay 0ruam~mt~ a~d sembled GRfldzmithin thn
r~, seen~only by the glad* fpr the ~lsti4e~; lds~ti~, the exquisit* 7 ’ "_astamh~ss of

artis, t. There a niystery lnthis ar- They are also used hls:’ehmete~ finn, the ~pUe~-:.~ ~I l~ X flr~
rangement,whl~ piqued exees~ively, of emery ~to’: hb llterary .motl~,e~;" lmt~l~e was:. no.
t~ curioeity of t pa3nt*r, and he was Idea of- the afenhm, nndT~... ~ fur~(

~xlous to denoument. " li~ tim ~ ~oldmaRh. Is- .tl~" rather., hay aad two 1
.’me next d,y, in ~. of. ~ mm~Uty ire ,s

thing wUin . and the Imtnte..r the J~t,.~e Per!tnl~ Dr. ~!dma~th would ~n to’eomel
awaited or.the fiiystery, : mlner~l-watei manu but ~lttl~’plw~l to be ecru-

The first’ who pr.~enf~d him; D. -Bawlings) ~d; ./he " a
self wu He- wa~ ~o~s
yery radiant. ;; . -~--
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o.ry ~er of erst
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hut hair-brushes ~n

~/tiflchtl flowers

the ashes, ofi the
oil makes an exoel-

hnd it also

¯ - :"-. i.
One flu1 cause-of’dlse~, ~ re-

mains to I~ . and that
ire )ges. of~
The ~’ange of the thermometer" ,
no~day to mi rning ts ~ot-only.
er t’n the"v¢ mt ~, but the’hcavy !
eon~tuent ilZ n ~ remder the e i
.es more ~eree~ tible and :less easl !sis by the i m-n .. D !
the day the h~ at Is fel} more..sex 1
than Inthe cii:r, whel~helter-d i
exerciseis obtahmble/for most o~the
day~ and wbe~ eveni~ comes "on ~tth
its ~ool l)reez~., Im;autlous person~ ~x-

tham.lv with- tie
tion~ clothink, They came :intoi the
coub*try to b~:eomfortable they ~ay,
andithe2 ride~r.sitin the opeu a~til!
tbo~odg r c~oled if. not. sllghtiy~. ~ill-
ed, ~ At ~ me hour oh the next ~lay
the~ axe " Chilled, ~ald so .on tmtil
tnte~4nlt ’..or some one of Its
]tindred so cordla]ly.in~

~tei~ .fun polemics:
no

of eondnet
system, t

destroyer.

of: Intestinal

tame the west
been

In theflfle~th,
on a ~r

the

in

.. o
~.r:e served
or as it was sometimes



JU.
tzamda, t~d

and isas

Fe~illet’ebeino~f s eericeof~

French aumixd.
and novelist wllo

well as sketches his .’
no lives_not only~

Imlnt~ It must hav~ a i
" Of it is but
will be found¯ for

and on atl
or copies of it

’. B. Peterson
P~ -

Mulock, is this
iT. P. Peterson

and makes the eleventh
leaned of "Petemon Dollar

New and Good B,
the bost~ and

cheapest beok~ ever
ed and mid at $1 e~toh. Those
the" most, often t~lk--someti
ak--the lea~t ; yet thinker~,

doors, bein in

both’- strive t’o~ether to
the doers. Thus all

¯ ~ together. How
good ie ¯ may do, 9r how little, is.
mine either, to ki~ow-
de~ide.

as conbcientiousiy;
¯ It is published com

largo duodecimo ~ "
tly and tu~t~lty

cent

embo~e~ in. gold and
$1 ̄  copy, and nt will b~

.all booksellers, and on
, Or copies of it will

to
Peters0n & Broth.

Pa.

i! IgECOlgDN.

~Scarcity"~ qu~ls..
, of hnm=e~, but
Wild due "ks h~ye been
’OIl

are at woi~k On the a~

convenes on Tuesday,
eleventh.

will there be a meeting
toour telegraph line?

Of Judge Moore
riding or walking ¢

~her.
Sl~epard IIuds~n is

r-his wife .and daughter,. ~v
With him.

?apt. D. Gifford .is
of his farm, -~nd ls al.so

Peach and Pear orch.ard~
mppy,

sale of the :Pet’~onal effects
Frazer, "took plhce

afternoon last. Good. prii
realized. ¯ ;
,we deers have been shot h~e

)he by Mr. Newbold bf
other by Mr John P., Tayl

"s Landing.
debate next Tuesday eveni~

~’~ M. L. ~. is, which is
evil, ]~um or Tobacco. A

debate on. ~ :
Elizabeth B. Paul Ca

arrived Thursda
and oysters." capt. H.

the finest Oysters We have
¯of seeing lately:

are pleased to see that 6uri’e
friend Mr- A. :H.

ha~been
ent of-the U. S..as

of Ha vii at Ph~ladel
}t. ].ardner Clark hav~ng
at home, .while l~ls 3 vesseis,
a trip .t~ Soldier Key;:
.for a Lighthouse, is
setting snares and

and is. very !
team be](

way on
po]~ ~e

y hurting Of the h
was : aPeturning from~.
deer~hunters to the~"

~itean lnteresffn
last, ~’hen

nual dinner at Mr. Ve~s,
Hotel, where quite k

assembled to partake
repast that was sei

¯ Di.vinney
also at the

Baker. To say tha~ all
)y their dinners would

to fasehood, as
much.’

glvento-our hosts, wh.o
up a dinner in

CLa~TZOX BY ~g GOVERN
gq~ven ua durin

toe dose, not
which

we ahoul,

t .health shd

and homes, and:~e-pusmperty ¯ aim
the midst of un-

ia the

st the:
in the

of flr~
Native

, red and
8th champion, do.
; 9th ehampion,~:
whiteand tan, native or 1~

; Pointers
or over.¯

¯ under.

fox
18th fox terriers~ 19th

chain
lit also 14

s- elmmed aa

nzadq
ments for. the care and .kee

exhibition. Theentrance

the exhlbltion. .:
--The following IS a list ~f

drawn to serve at the Circuit
Court of~Oye r and Terminer

J~dl ~Deilvery~ "General Q~
of the Pea~ and Court

-to.be holden at

~and for the county
the eleventh day ,

,A. by. Samuel ]
Shertft, presanee-
A. Downs, Clei~k, and ~H6ns~

David A.- Bl~ckman,-Enoch C~lery~
and Rlchard~J..Byrnes~ -Jhdges oft~b
uourt of Common Pleas in an(]~for
county of Atlantic, the-thirteenth
of ~ovember. 1877. ’ " : ¯

Anderson, nn

Boieet-Wflllam Byer,
net&, ~,dward" Bowen, -Israel ~,
man, Sherman Bowen, Augli~tus
kow..John Baker, Win. ~’.
Louis Beck, Lardner_Clark, Daniel

Alfred -. Conover
John P. G~rley,

Charles C0~lins,
Sr., John CLark, Sr.

Andrew H. K
Dare.Frank

]ius Garrison, A~Jom HI
Charles Krokel
Lightward~, Wesley-.T..~ae~ts

vin R. Morse, Jesse Mur~oc.k,
James C: Scull C.

Scull, Thomas S. Smith, John
Wicks, Benjamin Wetherbee, William
T. ~-icks. ~ ~ - - ¯ "

in the
Swash

and main-

in a ve.ry d~mgerous ~tlion for inward
and 6u~vardiboumi yemmis.: . .-

I~ civHtz~
and happiness, i ]i will then

and
who has built a

D. Glover h,~ ~Iso
h~mdsome French-roof

~md. now Mr.

Sweeny

our home life. " -When the War, i~correctly
,~a brief sketch of a r~01uflonary,

new homeamumment, in v.’ogue amongst lest, and the independence Of
us may. not be-un!nterestt~ to your
re,.era_, pa~qlarly~ it is oae which, ted-St4tes :was acknbwledged
we nope~ to be: extended to some Of our Brfl~h crown,: a very strong d
n e.tghborine~ ~1~; mercier d~dr- a distinctive Americanism :m~
aote as tenmng to l~remote a !- friendly !tselfamoug thepe0ple. Th iS"
eplrltamong~ neighlmrs,¯as well a~ to according to hUmtn nature. It
euucate the young fq]k~ l~u that :which
may be of inflait~adtaamam to mean in ~, sign of at ’~ " o¢
afte andwe ~th~ furt~ er.hope th~ ! , " "
tliis ~. may indu& otherj with a
how theyean:in this branyotherdi~ ’( e i an attempt to.tion makehomesmort~mgenlal totheit, t of their #birthright of ~n.inmates than the ge~@rality of counkry

r They. wished, now fllat’thinomes axe comYeded t~ be, - :
" The above refer~ tq :the ~om~ ~tele# ~ indel~ndence, not only
graph,which has beet in ma~ natfonalij~y and a
Ancora since June 18~8 more utto sever themselve~

want
do .you

you love u~ tereln there
Ifse be ,and social

~o you
may speak often one lit en-
ables us to converse our ftiend~
miles distant;, while remains at
home. It makes Homb attraetlve to the
young and furnishes them at home a
means of mental exoh&uge and
laculties that they now have to

in’short, It
unite Imd perfect by
a means of self Improvement to all
members at hmne. ~: ....

The Wires of .the ]~ome ~-~elegr~h
Co., extend a distance of-some fth~e
miles, threading their Fway amongst the
houses, saving many ~ step to the for-
.tunate poss¢~or of a.~6under, snd serv-
m’g sometimes-othe~, besides them legit..
imate-purpos%4~or example, a means of
security in an attache~ burglar -alarm,
---notice in the house Of letters

let~r box out~lde,
ben ~. -

The imaginary dtffi0ulty of rsading
by sound has been as an
tlon to iis

,bt that,.with

.POSsible in every w~y
.The manifest~tion

~was carried to a ~’eat
was ~*or somethln

~n the nature of~
9frees ean~ot ]

bonds cannot be broken by
~ne of the st~on

traits ar~l most
~ language. This

a peep ~emust speak "the
that it’~s born/to speaR..

Of communication
and "generation

b .r0ken, and this makes a hmguage
a people.

The Normaus, R is true, put
speech and ad,

Romanic langu~he ~Zrench
slhgula r instanceof such
possible because they were

A compax .i~Ive]y sma]i
~I~ople, moetiy :men,~ had chan

they Were. surroun
r Frenchmen, and wlmt was more

v French women
and thus they

.adopted the ~ngu~e
Schr. ~E. and L. Cordery, Hlgbee, aa-- you can by-sound as "Bufwhen they

in Philadelphia from Providence, knd- the tick :. of-the notwithstanding their
on the.gth inst. ~ " ¯ soon beeom~ im conflnue~ ~N~o.’rmans-tn speech

Schr. ~eorgie Clark, Bartlett, from g~mwhen dl as in blo~d’~.~ ~in mailers, aBoston for Philadelphia, passed Hell aceents.. - .
Gate the 8th rust. _ As proof,~some of .the child?en who netWtthstjndlng~t~’elr authoritative!j
¯ Schr, I, A. Bryan, Lee, sailed l~om are unable to r~ad ur.WHte, caqreadily" ~ttion:they were obliged tn theend

Providence,-8th tnst, for Georgetown, call off the.let~re ~’~eT~a~eover the change their speed, a~I~ and t~
D.C. " . " ~OUJd e xpat~e more on these ’ ~nguage..~hey

Schr. Belle l~’nssel, Smith, sailed fron~ out fearing you may consider
Charleston 9f3~h~st~--’. "-
-fS-6hT.~:Ellza and of Great

., reported Nov;
stove her stern boat, also

lost her bow anchor by the part-
¯ of the chain, and brought Up after

her starboard howanchor
to it.

Schr. Archer and ]~eeves,-Smith, ar-
rivedi~n Philadelphia, 10th-inst., from
Georg!etown. -. " .

Schr..D.L .Gifford~ Cobb,sailed from
Philadelphia, -~ 0~h .lust., for Washing-
ton.
. Schr. Kate :Romme], ̄ which sailed
from Breakwater, Jth inst, f6r.~ost0n,
put back for a harbor.

Schr. :E. C. Babcock, Treen, sailed
from Pro~dence,.9thinst., for Phila-
delphia or?Georgetown .... "

Sch~-. Adele Trueddl, Grace, passed
down from Georg’etown, ]0th inst., far
New Haven. -<

Sehr Kate E. Rich--Donghty~trrived
In Philadelphia l~th InSt. from B~ston.

Schr F.St. C]air:Edwards~--Irelan ar-
rived in Philadelphia on the l~l~h inst.
from Bostom

Seh~ ld& L. Bryan--Lee fron~ Boston
at PhiJade]phia 12th inst. ¯ -

~ehr:Richm d .Va’ux=-O~obinson from
Bbston qt Philadelphia 12th insL

Schr .Chas..La~.’rence--Lake’ Stem
New Bedford at Phllade]phia:12th inst.

Schr C. G.-Cranmer~(_’rann~er from
Ne~: Bedford at Phlladell~hla ]~2th inst.
’ ~chr ~ :Rebe~a Shepherd-:-Framlles

’Cleare~ at Phil~elphia :12th insL for
Barbadees.

~chr’CrJssie Wright---Johnson eleaxed"
at PhHadelpbia 1.2th inst for Norfolk.

Schr James S. Shindler~Lee sailed
from MarbIehead.10th inst. for Phila-
delphia; - : . ¯

" ~chr Mary T. Bry~an Thompso~.~
sailed from Portsmouth
Philadelphia.

Schr. ~. & 8. (
at Philadelphia, 13th

ScKr. S. 8. Hudeon, Yaughn, sailed
from Philadelphia, 18t~ lust:, for Bo~
ton.

Schr. F. St. Clair Edwards, Irelan,
sailed ~om Ph~laddphia for Washing-
ton 18th inst. "- .

Schr. A,H. Learning, Steelman~ sailed
from Ptdladelpbla for Bridgeport’ lSth
inst. : . .. . . ~.~

~chr. M. Stbelman, Steelman, sabea-
frdm Philadelphia forWashin~ton 18th
inst. ¯ "

Schr.. L. A. ~omme], Jeffdes,
’Charle~tbn,Nov. 6, for Wilmin

h 470 tons phosphate r~
,Charleston on thel0th

ssiis and

my line too.tong . few to resist the influence
Subscribe -Myself.~0urs &c:," W e!l ~ooted ~ipbe@_h of the land

PRooP.~ss. people which;~h~y had
¯ =

WATE]gFORD.

:The march of improvement still go~
and with us it is eastward era,

her w~y,,sa~ eastward from
zero the sound of the woodman’s axe is

?olJowed by the plow. What was so
known as lands," only pr’odu-

oak and stunted, pl~e,
be made to blossom as the rose..-.

~’ew honse~ are springing up on every
~and," on landis that were Latey cover~l

and whereno sounds were
~eard, savetheyelping of the huntePs
~og, the chirrupinf bfa hird~or: the
~ha~terin of a chmkaf-ee. Alas, for

! his ~port .must give.
~ay bef0re the hand of improvement.

strange to hear the crow of the
barnyard fowl where but a sh.ort ’time
$1nce~ the gr0und Was grown 0v~r ~dth
brush and brlax. In traveling over
these reclaimed lands, one is led to inr
luire of.h~mself, if he is not ]os~ ~f he
ms not missed his way; surely these

fields.were not here a short time
~Wot lost, but only followingin

wake of improvement. .
At t~e rate of improvementw.htch we

now making, Jr,will ~ot be a great
nD~il Atsion, eight miles ~ast of

s, will be reached ; then we will an-
ex her as a suburb, and pa.Q on,

)rov.ement with us knows no stop,
f ~our ~est ]i~e,ehurch,

and three schools,; also ofone of the-
,ate ̄  derly and -well-kept post offices. ¯

Qur worthy posg ms]stre~ is. always
r~mdy to answer or give any informa-
tion desired, and, at tlmes, it is ~’ather
phzzling to tell whether all .who go to
tee off]co ai’e looking most. fpy the mi~h

~: the "female.": ] hope Dot the latter
,r we should be trulydo~,a’fy t6 lose our
ost eff]oientP. M. j~, -

l" - . .

"I ’ I]AHMONTON.. . " ’"

~.t/" ra’nberr;es~erv ]owi i’an" t~

m~kes tke grower carry a Sad look on.
h|a face which: we de ~0t.]ike to see. It
isle deplorable thi~ as some of them
h~ve nothing else upon..

~The amount tm
rdund here is estimated

which is not fal- .:from-
of the most valuable bogs in the

try are a~tuated neat here. A.H.
ards and A. J; :Rider aretwo of our

English’ language, R 1~
British. fl~om the

: that was because, the.Xnglish, :¢
drove out and

Brltljh people and substltul
.in their*p .lact. The
so drive out and destroy
:but mingled- with them,

s conquering race, and th
u’ence was |hat they themselve

an ~nglish .speaking people:
seems to be

strengU~h in the English .lan-
as in the. ~nglish" race; an

hutted with flextblttty-
which gives it great

endurance and ~6f conquest
tongues. It is the only

has diffused itself all or0r
..People born to speak

not Speak-any other ]an
they mhy go, except as

"or tom for
purpose .-- O d~ax~

l~reneh~.. " . .

system under which
are managed has been, ~everal

altered since the beginning
According to_3he plan R.-I;,3811-a regularmriff was adop- ic~use. ~ " . -

and. every.funeral ceremohy ̄ must ---A railway ~ain, while mg from
arl y fall amongst some one or Little Ro~.k tO_ Memphis on S~¢tay,’the
of six different classeS. These 11th inst., fell .through a trestle]

defined both as t0 cost anddetatl, and the e.~res~

iostsu~p~ous,xmeto.,~ssfran~s inJ~: f:’I " " . . -
_--Tl~ere~was~, heavy" ffest at¯ :PortUt. $850---and the" cheapest:to $5. J~oyal, .S.. C., on Sunday evening. The

principle of this arrangement still quarantine est~lgi~hed atSavannah.and
ins, ~though higher prices, and a Beaufort. again, t Port Royal hM.
.~.luxurlous scheme of expendltulre quently b~n r~Ised." ’, ., . . .

necessitated~.a revision of the ~A committ~ of ~entleman from
I~ was ih 1860 that final New-~ork arid" P~phla have

¯ established/the French~u-
I system 0n its present basis. The

¯ were augmented to’nine--
" ~.price Was fixed

lowest a~ t4. But
]~ne impo~nt phase

uestlon 0~t’of view. How
.f’une’i-ais to be pro~lded for?

was settled by a very curipus kind
In the case of every

.. t~k~ln, g .place in. one Of thegrowers, cemeteries the ~tty was topayreturned for ~We can boas~ Of our :Sho~ Pactorles;¯ " i i l of five ¯francs, andSaw and¯PlaningMtlls, ,Woolen Mills,
, of , P~per Box Factory &c., but we cannot ~ ~ L of this tax he was to

Babcock fin r ~ast of our Canning Factory, (some- ~il all pauper funerals fre~ of
J are in . im ~ thing needed above alI things ina pla¢~e ; and, moreover," paid to" the. in the construction., ,~ like this.. Where" are .all our. fruit ’ of the different,~--one 00 Roanoke grbwers~ Why do they n’~ form a st~ck~be other on Braudt Is- ~d religious denomination~ a

on U*e North Carolina in= and start., out on k’amall .scale. pre~dlim 0f~tft~.-six per cent. in’c~m-
do not wish to~isk tOO muchF. ....

r

on
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It h,

TJntu.

curious T~
which we

that ’~ the first
the leaves "’where-

,U hothlng to
ammge;" has,
happened ~ew "~n

.- foliage has anged~ as It by.
A sin gte ,t, so
out of the in
the eye
cle of the
since
conn~’tton ftb the
pote~,-~e ~r
the Jack Frost.-
ot .this

the gldwtn It of the
crimson of le velvet
Purpl~ of ~ plum ~.MAny-
this error ~polnted outby z
bo~nist showed that th
.~]or of umn leaf
regulm- of . rl
though bol T ~ generally
schools, th, .ion
the
error,
when
will

: c~nthed to

already
~pecies, th

m.ystery

d~cults
Indeed,
the stren
the Confil ent of ~..urope m
buSed chi~ ~, to thls
Britain tb
able production of
tones, in parts’ of
brilliancy certain kinds
quite L- to ~hato’f the
vaxlet~es n ~o~h"
same ~e ~rreens of
qui~ lrdm those
lan~ begibn ing
green South, we
along A~antic
the true o£ the

wlth:the

that the

looking
the

|e sp4N~J~-
:fire ;.and
place in
at a low

why
Ltator the

.the rich
and the

ago
eminent

ng; "And,
In

back with
every ~hat

with truth especially
by the populi,

"however y.

~arallel’ln man, astheir
and, likethe human

may ripen suddenly.¯ If~
y one chooses to n~ak~ a

intensity of the’~utu~n-
should be no great

qvaxiety.
~pparent ’ ove.r
of color in the folios on

be attrl-
In Great~

’nnfavof
ig~ forest

the
l~ves is

At the
are

our, own-
a bur~t

northwu~!
reaching i

tof the,hay- ’
producln| States, the State ~aine.~:
Every on. ires noticed the mparaileled
green of "FmerMd le," whlchl
becomes ~ pale se~-green h Seotls;nd~ a!
whldsh- ~en In the-~ )u of England
and in ran ce--.on]y, to ,a ~ge to: an

nd a .~ombre
olive in i.talian stat~.

"But were upon ~th~
our own

countr This Is "by the fatal
that, In are only :
forty that Kttain a height of l
thirty in :North Ame there are

’no less ann one and for
hence r forests.~ash 1 the
tree " the Persian.
his man and jewels2’ App~e-
tona~ :]o~ rnaL : /

A ]Kn~g"nt ,k.

gh’s of B~rce-
-Ions been one of most daring
a~nd brilliant military a, on
record. The Duke of armstadt, who
comma~ fled under ~, perished in
the nchmcnts, whic; we~e,caxri~d"
sword n hand¯ Yvltz says: "A-
shell ~rst~ in the t, the po~¢der

explode, the is taken
city itulates.. ~., ley takes
at the .between
~nd Francisco-de Velano~ t~e

The re not yet sign-
ed, f ~riv, l cries rei~d
the Air the flames seen ascending
from ,art of the 0it r. ’Ton betray
m’ ~ed th.e ; ’we capitu-
lated ix faith, wh le your :English

.
troops entered ,- the ramlm~, ts
and- now slau ag our peop~.,
vnd pil An~ ink. out’houses !’.
"Yon. take,’ -re Peterborough;
’they Dar~ Germans, ~or
Englt~ ~men ; add I- but one way of

" ~avlng your city. me and
of my staff, ~he ~n

: troops with us
]y; I speedily" to t~ese-

:on to return ~t,h
:Yon the’ terms Of capitulation,’:

¯ His ai~’ of truth,, and the lfffty
his a~lress, ~ogether the
dan of the

to" consent tc his pro p~Rlon.’
The were open,
Pete] follow By his

throughthe-st
,ha ,

by .re)me of rabble,
~ki] g the houses the prit

~s. 12ughlngu: them; he ecru-
them to and te l~tore the

e.r they were about to, malk~.
with. a ng’, h, h.O put
a to the and r~itored

among the Peterbo~mgh
to the city gates to slgn mith

’ the: the of the capitula;
tlon. He ~o fall

in a party
who we~ cax~Ing’-

young uc%e~" de
".she had .from

fortn~At el the -gallant¯

up. sight of
in would: at any.

the arm of hero m s~tter a
the seml-barbsr--

he tmmediaSel struekdown two or
of them .promptly ~-tq~aed

the4r con.
at th~ udden and ~urtmm

" them, _ea.om 
valiant delive~r, "Both

trembling fMr;
away :wit her

her tn the-~ of her)
"w~ In fro.rifle imr-

- sul of ber,"
"ma of co~q

_- . ,

a few

~cin dlseaso

/or

the to.cot-
who

began to reeldl
and the slim

5"tin tnmble with--the
the south

They are

of &)eras,
to Is the

h, ai] that
-~nd

for¯

(the BeHm)’~n~much
more wide

Wlth

O~

The hams ar~
~cy,

uite so
~ned when

as the: grade, but they
much care of themselves .in

a
/’br fatteni~t~ finished off with

~e¯~l.n.aL. :’~md

a~d western
k a mot# profitable

.t~um h~ n~
x~rcI~, so

all he to flesh and fat.

"the work
buslness.

Thodgh
varlbu~
through
’ severed, o!
the
adopted
simply
side, on
the
which
grows,
rows can

ou

the

,tsa lime

.y~r,i the nutrmVe
however the bran

bran
In valuable

tallied In

d-~ antlers are differen-
elements~ .(1).~ the an-

hc~olo~s with the brow
$nd

wx nm
have seen req~mmended

preserving cabbage and even api~ared-to sutfer
~r., and~have~tried ~. At the end of the eight

.we oontinu~ to - * of the ml~ seemed very .ill~
we have . Other was all z~ht, :Next day he

some twenty years. ~ the sick mouse half eaten by th,
continued in hdalth

liberated
¯ .will in ~ut during.
tad the net i3ss. it had eaten em]oek seed

!it up to .: The nantJtieswhich would hays been fat~..
closely together as the. a man. - . .

;-heads will adm|t ofJ.-Cover 12~l{zata’on oft2ower~ b~ ~’rds~=-Aover wtt corn fodder, straw or bean
haulm. ’ ten set four p~sts so as to cbaln of clreumstanoe~ leading
form a pi ~the .head a£~nst a definite natural result, It noted by

t correspondent of’~Vatur~wrlfli~g froma wa~l.or Form a roof by "Certain flowers " secrete,boards are not at
hand, am this~wlth cornstalks or which attracts certain lnseeta.
straw, ordinarily well done th~ cab- :eta are" the natural pre~
bags keep as as desired sun birds and flower

kept diligently the coroll~ of numer-ate aware-thAt it is
recomme m place the heads of the . flowers. Each bird In so doing¯

cabbage grouncL bi’ushes "o’ff po]/en, which ad~eree to
stalks ckfng.up. But havl: mgeLs~rrounding it~ulll, and
this we found that the ten is. thus conveyed to ot~iet"

which so become fertilized.And fresher.as-we r.eeom- . . . :
prove this we have huddle. : Hint, about Glue.--Good glue:should

~i *n !y. be. a. light-brown color, - semi,irons-
iv, /Roo~;--’J’o keep ra~ sound parent, and free from wav~>r-cloudy
fl ~ ~, Mr.. BenJAm]U :/% Ware, of lines. Glue loses much
,l,~: .~I, a sueces~nl gardener, cuts ~ent re-reel

off the fl~ e roots clpse to ¯ the body, and .newly
has :~n. re-boUed..Thepares the frown of the turnI

or b~t s.~flielently to~ destroy all ~0tte’r the glue the moze..foree tt will
. its of buds. Tbe ̄ thus doc. exert, lnkeeplngtheJolned ~:

are then pla~ in barrels :together; Ju. all . :
wtth earth In the cel. ghould" be applied ~ !t

wilting. ~Removin boiling. Apply pressure tmttI 1~ is set
rootlets p~vents that or ]~rdej~e~. ’-: : " ¯

with these ~ ¯-
la~ In winter, which is ( T~e ~n9 :fishers of

of. sprouts and with them. earrler-plgoous, which
much of the more ten.der an( sent home at thjerate of smiles minute

of the roeta..Turnl ~o announce the amount of a catch:, so
thus treated ~re as that preparatib~ns may be made for de-

In late winte~ or earl liverlng and curlhg thee.fish, or to give
first the bearings of the boats when, owing

to a calm or adverse winds, tugs are
¯ . ¯ : . , .

needed.
~d ~,oqw~t~

sezbas ever been :Lum~Super~

whloh,¯lf "rapid,
is with him never aceele- "

: about,and with plenty ./E~yed PS,~~seme allen,burden of life I! t~df-
tweed ̄  is -pra-emlsm~_ w~ a~-~aet n~e*-

thei-blaek.br-eeds, and excelled the ~"]~none ~ fat producerS.--Abter~c~m, reg~xd m
)’. 

i th.each succeed-
!ng fall have¯ In our agrlc~ultural In

free dioeu181on of the
demerits of fidI ’plowing.

the Itlar~d it must so era stran~ nlon being based upon the~ffoe .
that i~ls that farmers can hold ofus~ of sugars as food upon persona

exactly opposlse" in their or der~ng~l In the
to be proven by -we find

A Tayors -fa21 of anal J
made i for Of four-

it is and’8.~, nl~t/nr-
~that it results In a .1o~, and he Netth~ .lead
’is: A IS a- book farmer. nor dld the uh,
Often the rote -goes on until ode or qualitative an
both of " gust the editor ’~ opnsfltmeat~ than

nonsense, ~ and the matter cklcium. -
aiumtum, and,iron corn

,, buts more chlo~rldes,
’ that both of the silica, sine ortin was found.

are honest will attrtbu~ of com,
the to some local o&u~ or 9Juxtouslngre-
condition. In th~ first place the ben~ by.]Kl’. Boesltor... ̄
fit of fail , for-corn" will In a ,
great upon the ~-a& ~edt~a~ a~d A~/ma/~The-aetlon. of

ana sprlng .whi~ fol- edlcament~ on different anlms~ sPeeles
land Is.heavy and the. win. been ’eli~e .l~Imd. Herr
warm, fall plowing will be it . , has proved

.on the other hand,’ we ~he :rabbi~ ~m regards
thaw- hub made some very

the harmless.
I be in a loose condl- rlal~tR~ in

for early Taking W rodeum
of is, porhepe, safe hielately called

most that c~n to the.fi~ when he has.:oft~n ob~
for fuji plowing i . In dru~glsm’, shops, that hem-

out of the way of e seed- Was eaten by mice Without
-.- " n pt~tuclng fatal efi~etS, upon

’ . ha~ recently succeeded lfi
two ~InLce for eight days on

They ate it at first with

A facetlous laWy~
to be/~nsplred by
fac~/when,’ in writing a

3clng with ’the old
all men by these

one WomAn," &c
said he, "lf one

it, all.men s~n will."
~’thls "touch of nature" aboux
lutarch downward. Let }t
at ~e recall the story of
man elected into one of the

,t Greece,
" were kept ~ecret, and at:

by the unhAllow,~d
r: the. n o~.ubiqui t ous

His wife pressed him to
ot ~ their pro~in

.gdrsu~sion, and
effect. Wearied at ]e’ngth

,P0rtunI ty,-he - consen ted, at-
wa~nlng.he/, of the

s’houldthe.matter b~ diVul
informed her ~that the Couz

iscusslng the question
be better ’that one

~-lves? or that- one :,
have.two husbands ~Next

: the wise m#n.were in
a deputation 0f’!emales .

who t}esh-ed .to lay a
the SenAte ; and e~ being
s p~kes’woman proceeded

Impotent It was, that their
Id be known on a questi)mn so

as that ug~r consi~
urged that it was
a woman’ should have two

Senatgrs werē  not
’amazed; and looked

tot an" explanation;
y. admitted

for the ~tngular
the stra~tgem to

: resorted for the .Uke of
same time Proving-to. the
fltae~ t~take Imrt’in their ¢

’utt . me
tellable l~of little mo

moro.

The Tyrolese cure frecklaa by wash-
ins them St night With water in whigh

moon shines.¯ In ¯the ~arz .M0~.~.
talns and Silesia the remedy for goiters
is to turn/one’s face to the increasing
moon three, eVenings ~unnlng, then
take a stone, tilently touch the swelling
with It,. and throw 1~ over thai left
shoulder; -Meier quote, a 8wabla’a~

bl~aom for toothache. When the cresont
moon ~tppcar~ .for the firsttlme , .the
sufferer must gaze at lt:stcadfastly..~and
repeat thrice- "I .seethe moon with
t~vo" Imlnt~ points;, my teeth. shall~
neither sooth no~" ache until’I see "the
moon with-three points." Crab~cahght
during full, moon, ̄ and then burned.
~llva and ground: ~o powder’, .cam.hy-
drophobia. Of course, the moon ~ec~.~-
~x~ly a~Ists at all deeds of :sorcery,
aucb as casting mAgiobU!lets, the manu-
facture of a divining-r0d- and the lflse.
The foliowingrecetpt for. avenging
one’s self on one’s enemies Is .given by
Kuhn in .West, phalla: _*’When the. new
moon fails on a TuesdAy, go out before
daybreak to a stake ~!ected before and,
tur n to the cut and say, "Stick, l~p
thee in the utme of the Trinity." TAke
thy knife and "say, .’St~ck. I cut thee In
n sm.e of the -~r!nity, that thon ma~est
obey "me-aed chastise ~my one who~
nm~ "! may. mention,’ Then peel the
~tick In .two places, toqnsble theetb
carve these words,’~kbi~, obht, ~bla.
Lay a ~tmoek-lreek on. thy threshold

the stick, atth~
g the person is to

~.bi~mafter itleft
It Waa aLmo~:l

¯ the hired, man

¯ and oloth~ r~a At -.doWn. ~ lute Ma
own’room, with the intentto remove
the oovem~rom the:’hlred ma~u soon
as : that i~dJvfdmd, bed. The

ocl’ do~mm t herr
,re( had the parer
¯ uu at theheed

man dis.tins
as he was~retlr,

of a
¯ with a

th, crack and
the ~. !ti ~ne plaster of

¯ .. .- .. ~ ..... .- .,-. : :
er method.is t6.. paste strlts o~

over’the ei-geks; bu,~ w(
to recommend the

inpreferenoe to the l~ter., o . !

bread, so&k sof~ .In Sweet ~nllk~
with m; ~/dd two ggs

slz~
sufllclen t

Auo~er ~Sy: Cho~
ale br~d tin~, .moisten
’eet"mllk, ~md to b~
.~owl~ add Swo:,eggs,
tis of tmttee, oneeven

thyme, two doTof ~alt; mix .WeB

s,~s ~.--Pour two quar!
water upon-two large spoon |uh

tartaY, and add 10 d~-op~ e~told
,ps of oil of sprue&,
3tergreen, then add

quarts of cold water and a pint
yeast’, and sweetea to taste.. Z~it

~4 h0urs, and then bottle it’~
makes a dellci0us summer beV~’-

A~mL~S~--~hree peunds Of
suga~-, beven pounds of apples quartered

the lapp!ca tlly a fork :will go through
th%m. rea~dlly; then.make a sirup of the

and vinegar’ and pour over ¯them
aad stick a- clove or two-into:

quarter; : ..:._.

twelve large
¯ sHoed, .two tabt~

¯ butter, one pint ofmtlk~
’A teaspoonful sod~ s4flt and peppe,

" i:i’i:-
.: Z>own~m~ve~e.. : "¯

,.haw never personally’:In*
the ]o.wer levels, of our mines

¯ ome idea o’f. the degas of
be found tberein by visiting

la ChADgeof shills.
~n--Packed - together as e lose as

sLand on tim cage---are POPPed. i
of the shaft all steaming hot, for

the. world llk e a bunch of asparagus
lifted from the ~ Theymake

.qr appe~aneel ~. a cloud ot steam
t. pours̄  up cof*t[nuously .from the,

¯ " " and are dlmly soea
til they step. forth, upon-the, floor of
works.: As the men ]And And separ-
each carries with him for .hMf a

e hls little private oloud of vapor,
this pas~e~ off the nia!) Is se~a to be

from the water up, i his skin "~s
he had .Just~been lifted outof A

Of Water/ The’men bring Up with
~em’besldes the i~m.--&fi &mount ofi
tt fltat may:be felt by the spe~aWr
they ~ All this ~ at the~op o~

’: t :w er, it is eon,laerea qul 
then, must it be h~

feet beIo@, where the men
~re the Waterstand~s"

degrees FAbrenhelt~: Down
o steam l~as~.n--, it Is .too l~ot for
t is~0nly when the hot, mokt air

frozfithe lower~ r~glons.s~ike~
cool air’t0ward the top oF ~the sha~
It.takes the form of ,t~tm. Doi~i

here-svhere the m~n~come from

¯ , ".::

Into :that time ~.
not only piled cla~-~
the hot ro~Ir~, but odbk~

eeaxln the same
Rocky Potn%~sed)to

bake, when R-.ex-i
other’.portlous of the Ne.w

now


